
iaST BEFORE THE BATTLE, VOTER, I AM THINKING MOST OF YOU, AND YOUR BALLOTS ON THE
MORROW WILL MAKE SOME OF US FEEL BLUE. --THE CANDIDATE.

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TIME!
Your Heal Etto "In Will Keep your Incomo fromrut

Market" EITcclivciyi (Unas Furnished Rooms Steady.
'in tlio facts about your wait Exmvz YOU con rcnlly holp tho family

11 '"wore tho oyes of all "pos- - revenues by renting a tow furnished

V1$ In town. And It Ihoro rooms ami, If you know how and
lb,,b who ought to own when to ubo tho classified colutnni,

of thorn you may kcop that llttlo extra, b- -

you'll Belli" como as "steady as a clock."
MEMHER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRE9 ft
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BIOI DA! WEATHER TO let us talk it over
FI IN WEST OF COUNTRY

Iterate Temperatures lrithe
usififiin Wo.st and

the South.

rScNN0RTHWEST
ftf Unrimis Parties

Make Hard Struggle
to Get uui voie.

llr AocIat IPW to Tho Coos

fficmvoTO.V, Nov. 4. A spoc- -

..land todny by tlw wenthor
wa. It says:

. .....in,. tim indlcdtlonn nro
.t. .... will irnnnrnllv 1)0

tt throughout tho East and tho
-tl tho naina amies mm mu

!u' Southwest. In "Western rn

Wyoming and Idnho
Cm till bo rnln or Bnow nna
& An protmuiy in wnsiiingiou,

tali. Tho tempornrurcfl will bo
sprite for tho season In prnctlc-C- j

ill parts of tho country on
:idlir."

Ui woitKixr. 'hard.
toy lAiilern Working Hard to

Ot Out I'ull Voto Tomorrow.
1; Aisoclatod Tress to Tho Cooa

Day Times.)
CHICAGO. Nov. I. -- KoimrtB nt

U Kteral weBtorn lionilqunrtoro
' til political primes today lniil-allt- at

the lenders, both Btnto
:i titlonal, wero making n tro--
r.iom effort to got out tho voto
cremw. Joseph E. Davles. man- -

cl tho Western Democratic
urten said: "I lmvo ro--

"W direct reports from nearly
2 el the 2D stato tmnlrmon In

llTHlon and will kcop In touch
''A tktm throughout tho dny nnd
Pi. trom rtportH already In
m it u apparent that tlioro nov-- t
m creator nmoncr

ifcaocrats and thoy will bo out
i mi tTerywnere."
t'!d W. Mulvnno, director of

a tiapilgn In tho West, assorts
Pt devonth hour trend toward
Tittitandanl.

Will McCormltk, of tho Pro- -
Mtlonnl cnnurilttM. nnlil

' 111 rtcflvcd satisfactory reports
(i iiaics.

Ill RESULT

1 8 O'CLOCK

F York Expects a Quick
wunt on President-Ex- pect

Big Vote.
'ittoclated Press to Tho Coos

Pa TIiv.a
yx TrORK. Nov. '4.TI10 voto
iCi vreauivnt nt tomortow'a

J2L Previous records, if
nro fulHlled. Ro- -

worn all ttntes Indicate nn
Part sAni),t.. .. i n.

wr, and unusual activity 1yi mtjt t0 y,t out tho Yot0j
. i.'.TXP.wt of Roosevelt that

1 CLc?or.8.w.OT
: fcw ;;",". ,u.va, "r w -
::rti ,v "" ,ur "oosevoii,
!,,,; aea'3 from Republican

i'S"?!. l'ected thnt the
nb?iw,,'L .Poetically be

0c,oc,c tomorrow
1

DU,"o einiea wncro
.,7f'Ion Is slow, na in por--

Into, y ' nn(1 w,loro thQ
!Udouh, i'v ,wau'i nugnt ue

tho voting Is close.

U INT TO

I IE NOW"

toon c..r;.:' .pays Kepublian
S?e,.any to

" iui wnson.

nt m!esa t0 Tho Cooa
n? Times.)

l'S 5,--In a
; l ,?ay Co1- -

ajiji1,0 Republican
.:aT'8'ng their folinwors

1. - iur w.i :.. -
" no wuson

I Tift. Ueel they could
i, Vai concernK th. Pr inel Sa'?.

party.
!gSH wTT". -

BUP- -

ftRlPB lr i 1ARANTKED
iLiiiE QPWXEBY.

It

Ot
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OREGON COUNT

WILL BEfSLOW

Prediction of Rain Tomorrow
Throughout State Gloom

Over Political Camps.

WEATHER FORECAST.
(By Associated Press.)

OltKaON Occasional rnln In
west tonight and Tucsdny, rain
or snow In east portion tonight
or Tuesday. Southorly wlndB.

(Ily Assoclnted Press to Tho Coos
Hay Tlmofl.)

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. I. Pre- -
dlctluiiH of ralu tomorrow cast a
gloom over thu political rnmiw today
Tho campaign Is practically closed,
speech-makin- g, oxcopt for n few
street comer addresses, Is over nnd
candldateo nro ready for tho verdict
of tho people. Tho ballot In Oregon
In so long nnd will ho so difficult to
count tliul If tho race Ik closo between
liny of tho candidates or for or
ngnliiHl any of tho numerous lnllln-tlv- n

measures to bo presented to tho
puoplo, It umy bo a wook before tho
Html result aro known.

"Tho ballot covorM exactly ono-hn- lf

of a square yard, mostly In avy small
typo.

ItAUUCH I.V SKATTI.n.

Wlihlwlnil I'lnlsli for Cainiialgn In
Wellington Tonight.

(Dy Aflsodated Press to Tho Cooa
Day Times.)

SHATTI.K, Wash., Nov. 4 Rain Is
forecasted for all partH of tho state
tomorrow. Kvory band nnd every
largo linll In Rcnttlo has been ongagod
for tonlght'H rnllleB, closing n cam-

paign thnt was fenturoloss until tho
dumocrnta saw a chance to elect
tholr candldnto for governor, Krncst
Llstor. Kncli of tho threo big partloa
claim Victory In Bight for Its national
tldkot.

TAFT GOES TO

TO VOTE

President Will Arrive In Cin-

cinnati Tonight Hot '

Finish There.
(Ily Associated Proas to The Coos

Hay Times.)
CINCINNATI. Nov. 4. With tho

arrival of Prosidont Tuft tonight, tho
preliminaries to probably the most
Btronuoua camprtJgn that Ohio has
ovory known will romo to an end anil
while tho Btato campaign will wind
up with tlio democratic gubernatorial
nominee, James Cox. addressing a
mooting 1n Tolodo, tho domocrats will

koop up tho enmpaign until tho min-

ute tho polls open. Tnft Is expected

horo at bovoii p. m. and ho will go

to tho homo of his brothor, Chos. I .

Tnft.

WILSON HURT

ON AUTO RIDE

Democratic Candidate Suffers
Slight Scalp Wound in

Jolt Against Car.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

uuy liwvmi

crVnvKMXD'S victory
PRINCETON. N, J Nov. 4.

Woodrow Wilson will receive
tho election returns tomorrow
night on the same telegraph
Instrument that ticlted off vic-

tory to Grover Cleveland in
1692.

tz " -

PRINCETON, N. J.. No;-- . 4.

Woodrow WlUon forgot his Incorated
scalp today nnd continued with 1U

no ' ''correspondence, "?,
bothered by tho Injury recel yes-terd-

when ho was knocked ngalnst
tho roof ot a ciusuu """
which he was riding. He
tonight at Patterson, N. J.

Wilson will also speak at Pasaic

tonigm.

nil the turmoil nnd tnlk nnd tlio nvnlnncho of political matterAMIDST this or thnt mensuro to bo voted on tomorrow. Coos Hay
should not loso sight of the fnct that thoro la one In which

every citlsrun and tax payer of Coos Hay Is particularly Interested.
This appears on tho ballot ns Number 314 YES nnd Number 315
No. This measuro gives tho Btato railway commission control of pub-
lic utilities, bucIi iib waterworks, electric light, etc. Now York has
such a bill and It has proven very popular with tho people. City
Attorney Gobs is awaiting tho result of this election to conimcnco
action to enforco tho Improvement of tho local waterworks. No
seo that they voto Number 314 YES.
tj, Mhltij should bo governmental

I regulation and supervision of
public utilities 1. c, tho power

should bo lodged In some proper gov-

ernment ngency to compel tho owner-
ship of public utilities, which Include
light, wntcr nnd trnnsportntlon, to
furnish ndequato service, chnrgo only
ronsonnblo rates, nnd trcnt nil pa-
trons fairly and without unjust dis-
crimination. To sccuro theso objects
Is tho honest purposo of tha
"Malarkoy 11111." Under it tho ncccB-sar- y

power Ib given to tho existing
railroad commission without tho crea
tion of nny now board or officers.

This bill was most carefully con-
sidered by tho 1011 legislature; and
after a mora thorough Investigation
bv that body than any other measuro
before them received, it was passed
by tho overwhelming atllrmotlvo voto
of 7n out of DO members. Then aov
ernor West, who, by reason of Ills
previous service on tho rniiroau com-
mission, was peculiarly well qualified
to understand tho morltB of tlio meas
ure, gavo It his endorsomont. With
bucIi nn envlnblo record tho bill

beforo tho voters of Oregon to bo wlso,

DEATH BREAKS DEADLOCK IN DOUSE

Fate Gives Democrats Con-

trol in Case Representa-
tives Have to Select Presi-

dent This Year.

(ny Associated to Tho C001
Hay Times.)

a,
MAKICS Ml'Uni.K WORSK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.
Tho throwing of Rhodo Islnnd
to tho Democratic column
would not permit nn oloctlon
by tho hoiiso, becnuso tho con-

stitution requires a majority of
(lin ntntoB. This would bo 2C.

I Uttor's denth, however, doos
not lirenic 1110 equni uivimuw
between tho Republicans and
Democrats.

610 VOTE IN

CO

Everything Ready for Ballot-

ing Tomorrow Hours
Polls Are Open.

It Is expected that Coos county
tomorrow will poll tlio lnrgost voto
In H hlKtnrv. Tho nolla will onon
nt 8 o'clock nnd will not closo un
til 7, tho Judges Doing allowed 10

tako on hour off nt noon for dln-n- or

if thoy so deslro.
Tho South Mnrehflolfl precinct

will voto near Second nnd Hall, tho
Pnntml Vnrnhflnlil nrcclnct near
Fourth and Contrnl. or at tho Fin
nish hall, and Norm wnraniiom ni
tho city hall, probably.

Mnnv (ndnv nro mnrldnir samnlo
ballots to tako to tho polls with
them bo that they can Juat It

., (i, nfflflni liallot nnd theroby
voto moro quickly. Somo of tho
election offlclnla nro In doubt ns to
whother to pornilt votora to taito
mnrkmi Rtimnlo bnllots into tho pol
ling booths with thorn or not.

COLLKflE FOOTIIAIJi GAMES.

Tho University of Oregon de-

feated tho University of Idaho at
Moscow. Idaho. Saturdot.', by a
scoro of 3 to 0.

The Pullninn. Washington, Stato
College dofeated tho Oregon Agri-

cultural College at football, Friday,
by a scoro of 10 to y.

VOTES FOR WOMEN'.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Tinv Tlmna.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4 Votes.... .Iia wnrlil nvnr mill noon
lor wuiiici ii .. w.w- - -

t. .1,. nro.lltlnn mniln tiv CarrlQ
Chapman Catt, president of the Inter
national woman s nunruK" "''""'
who arrived from ino unem iuu ut-

ter campaigning and Investigating
conditions among tho women of Eur-op- o,

Africa, Asia and Polynesa.

STEAMER FIFIEM) RAIIiS
RAXDOX TUESDAY NEXT,

o"; BT r TUESDAY MORXIXO'S
$RA X COXXEOTS. FOR RESER-VATIO- X

SEE SEXOSTACKEX.

T3DECTIOX RETURXS AT

matt's niMJAnnj'Aiiivons.
Times' Want Ada bring results.

npproval or rojcctlon by reason of n
most unworthy referendum Invoked
by politicians who hopo to profit
by substituting separate local com-
missions for each city nnd town for
tho regulation by and with tho power
of tho Btnto which tlio bill provides.

Thnt such local commissions, each
with Its own snlarlcd commissioners
nnd BubordlnntcH, would Inrgoly

tlio taxpayers' bills and cnuso
conflicts in rulings and confusion of
authority, and produce weak and un-
satisfactory supervision nnd regula-
tion must bo manifest to nny careful
student of tho question.

Public utilities nro Bntisfnctorily
regulntcd by Btnto commissions in
ninny other states most of thorn of
more population and containing lnrg-o- r

cities than Oregon. Why enn not
tho snmo bo dono In Oregon?

Vntcru should nnnrovo this bill by
voting 314 X Yes. Then, with tho
prlnclplo of regulation of public utili-
ties by a Btato commission firmly
established, tho lnw can, from tlmo
to time, bo nmonded by addition or
omission so as to inrrenso its cm
cloncy, as cxporlcnco nnd study mny

comos fori show

Iress

copy

'I
WASHINGTON, Nov. I. Tlio

denth of Roprcsentntivo Gcorgo Ut-

ter ot Rhodo Islnnd nppnroutly
brenkB tho deadlock in which tho
houso of representatives would find
Itself If it woro called to elect u
presldont. Up to tho time ot Ut
ters uonth tlio iiouso m roproson-tativo- a

was equnlly divided. Tho
reprcsentntlvcB of 22 Btotcn woro
Domocrntlc and 22 Republican, and
tho delegates of tlio four remain
ing Btnton aro oqunlly divided be
tween tho RcpiibllcniiB and Domo
crnts.

Rhodo Island was 0110 of tho
states In which tho delegation Ib

equally divided and Uttor's death,
should his place not bo filled by
n Kopuuiican to iinisii tlio remniua-o- r

of tlio term. would throw
Rhodo Island to tho Democratic
column.

IS HELD FOR

Wi
Mrs. Pansy Lesh Arrested in

Los Angeles for Missouri
Murder Six Years Ago.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Day TlmoB)

I.OS ANGELES, Nov. 4 Mrs.
PniiBy Hastings Lesh who Is In Jail
hero awaiting removal to Sedalla,
Mo where alio probably will bo
tried for murder by poisoning of
Mrs. Eliza Coo and Mrs, M. A.
Qiiulntnnco, a half dozon years ago
was doclarod sano today by Dr.
James T. Fisher, ollonlst. Tho ox-po- rt

declares a posslblo hereditary
taint may hnvo caused hor to mur-d- or

tho two women who had did
hor no Berloiia wrong.

SAITRIPLETS

FOR ALL THREE

Texas Couple Names Three
Boys in Honor of Pres-

idential Candidates.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Kylor of Denlson, Texas,
sent a telegram to Presldont Taft
today nt tho White House, an-
nouncing tho birth of three sons,
named William Howard Taft Kylor.
Theodoro Roosovolt Kyler and
Woodrow Wilson Kyler. Tho pres-
ident telegraphed his

When In need ot
PLVMDIXG,
HEATING,
TINNING,
SHEET METAL WORIC,
CALL 101-- J

PIONEER IIDW'RE CO.,
When dono by us It Is dono right.

ELECTION RETURNS at HILL- -

YER'S.

TURKS. LOSING. APPEAL TO

T

POWERS FOO INTERVENTION

A

Granting of Injunctions by
Federal Courts Restricted

by New Regulations.
(Hy Assoclnted Press to Tho Coos

Day Times)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 4.

Revolutionary changes In proccoduro
In equity enscs In federal courts
throughout tho United Stntes aro af-
fected In revised rules promulgated
today by tho Supremo Court of tho
United Stntes. Tho objection Ib to
reduco tho cost of litigation nnd to

delays.
Tho new rules woro nnnounccd

from tho bench by Chief Justlco
White. Ono of th teaks undoitnkcn
by hint when ho wns nppolntcd Chief
.lustlco wnn to reform tho procooduro
of tho courts. Ho list rovlscd tho
rules of tho Biipromo court Itaolf.
For Bovcntccn months, the Chlof Jus-tlc- o

and Justices Lurton and Vniido-vnnt- or

hnvo been working on tho
equity rules. Tlio present rules enmo
down from tlio courts with only ono
or two revisions, bIiico tho beginning
of tho republic. Tho other revision
wns nbout fifty yenrB ago. Chief Jus-tlc- o

Wltlto particularly thanked the
Lord Chancellor of England for

In tho present revision.
Among tho rnlos Ib 0110 who pro-

hibits tho Isauo of preliminary In-

junctions without notlco to tho op
posing party, and nlso restricting
tho Ibbuo of temporary restraining
ordorB.

VI.EARES GOMPERS.

Labor Lender fihul of Antl-Iiijiin- c-

(Ion Ruling.
(Ily. ABSocIntcd Press to Tho Coos

Tnv Tlnion
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. I.

Samuol Gompora, preBldont of tlio
Ainorlcan Federation of Lnbor, con- -
iMirnlliK Hm TinU-- nlll timet loll rillO
Bnld: "It Is n step In tlio right direc
tion nnd ono thing tnnt lauor nau
long boon lighting for."

T T

W

THEY

A BODY

Life Preserver From Osprey Is
Found on Beach No

Bodies Found.

NO RAH ACCIDENT.

A roport was In circulation
todny thnt a fishing boat had
been overturned In tho low-

er bay or washed out over tho
bar and that Herman Hnnson,
who lives near tho Btavo mill,
nnd Aloxnndor Drown had been
lost. Georgo Wilson of tho
launch Wnndoror said ho had
scon Hanson in hla bnnt this
morning nnd ho was all right.

Partloa who woro on tho beach
nenr tho old Jetty yestordny claim
that thoy saw tlio body ot a mnn, pro
Bumably ono of tho victims of tho Os-nre- y,

floating out nenr tho Jetty. It
annoarod to bo aupported by a life
preserver. Aftor a few minutes tho
object sank nnd was not seen ngain.
Howovor, a llfo preserver later noai
od In.

This is nbout tho only dovolopmont
In tho Osproy wreck today. No
trace of any of tho bodies of tho
victims has boon found.

Dlta of tho wreckngo nro washing
aahoro and tho Osproy baa apparently
been ground to plocea ns parts of tho
hulk nro constantly coming in.

N. H. Leach, tlio Woddorburn man- -
agor of tho MacLcay estate, arrived
horo Sunday niKht. coming up ovor- -

Iand. Ho Is deoply grlovcd over tho
trac c fato of tlio crew ot tno usproy.

Mr. Leach Is unablo to throw any
further light on tho ncciuont.

Ho will nrobably arrango for an
other schoonor to ply between hero
nnd RniMio Rlvor nt onco as It Ib noe- -
essary to get supplies for tho winter
In there soon.

Mr. Leach Is incllnod to beliovo
that tho Osproy must havo mot
with somo accident before bIio
started In over tho bar. Ho says
that reports from tho lighthouse
keoper indicates that the load must
havo shifted.

ELECTION RETURNS at HILL- -
YER'S.

Sultan's Appeal Will Be in
Vain Because European

Nations Differ.

DOUBT THEIR RIGHT
TO DEMAND ARMISTICE

Ottoman Troops Will Have to
Keep Up Unequal Strug-

gle for a Time. '

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Hny Times )

LONDON. Nov. 4 Tho Dalknn no
tlon's nnd Greece nro norslstcnt In tin
determination thnt Turkoy miiBt nr
rango directly witn tiiom tlio term
of peaco without tho intervention o
European powers.

Tlio powers thus far consulted hnvo
rcBponded to Turkey's npponl Tor me-
diation by dcclnring they could mnlco
only proposnlB for penco and could
not npproncli the Dnlknn nations with
a request for nn nrmlstlco. Somo of
tho governments hnvo pointed out
Hint Turkey's proposal for a cessation
of hostilities would offend tho Dnlkan
victors. Tlio othor govornmentn tnko
tlio position It would bo nn Infringe-
ment of tho International lnw for tlio
moment. Tho wnr must thorcforo
contlnuo nnd tho Turkish nrmy must
kcop on with their unoqiinl ntrugglo
ngulnst tho victorious luvnders. It la
hoped nnd believed still thnt tho pow
ers will find n formuln under which
thoy enn offer their good offlcos

WAITING FOR REQUEST

nVrninuy and Austria Give Stand on
Inlorvonllnn.

(Dy Assoclntod Press to Tho Coon
Dny Times.)

Austrnlln will not Join In Intervention
In tho Dnlknn war without a request
to tako bucIi a step coming di
rectly rrom ono or tno nouogoronm.

Tho Gorman foreign ollleo hns not
rnrnlvnil nnv rnnflrnintlnii of tho re
port tolegrnphod from Constantino
ple by fiovornl newspaper correspon
dents Hint TiirKoy una nBiteu mo
powers to mediate.

ARE IX DAD CONDITION.

Turklsh SoldlorH Copturod by Sor- -
vIiiiib la Pltlablo Plight.

(Dy Assoclntod Proas to Tho Coor,
Day Times.)

BELGRADE, Nov. 4. A lmtdhof
prisoners numbering 1.1C0, cKofly
captured by the Servian trooi'ttln

nrrlved her todny undor es-
cort. Thoy presented a pltlnblo night,
nil bnrefootod, In rngs and almost
ntarvlng.

TURKEY WANTS AID.

Ottoman Empire Itciuly to Accept In-
tervention Now.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Dnv Tlmos.)

LONDON, Nov. I. Tho Turkish
nmhassndor horo was directed bv tho
Ottoman govornmont to Inform Groat
Drltnln of Turkey's wIlllngnosH to vo

nsslstnurn In bringing about
n BiiRponslon of hostilities with n vlow
of arriving at a peaco sottlomont,

'
(ny Associated Press to Tho Cooa

nay Times.)
LONDON. Nov 4 Tmvflk Pasha

Immediately on receipt of n commun-
ication from CoiiBtnntlnoplo went to
tho Foreign ofllco nnd conferred with
Sir Eilwnrd Grey, Dritlsh foreign min-
ister, for two hours.

TURKSfBEATEN

AGAIN'TODAY

Bulgarians Repulse Sultan's
Battle Line Loss of

Life Appalling.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Dav Tlmos.)
LONDON, Nov. 4. The Turkish

nrmy, occupying tho lino from Tchor-t- u

to Istrnndln was roplusod today by
tho Dulgarlans, according to a iiowb
ngency dispntch from Sofln.

(Dy Assoclnted Press to Tho Cooa
Day Times,)

LONDON, Nov. 4- .- A railway off-
icial who escaped from Lulo Durgas
told of tho trochlea of tho Turkish
Boldlorfl nnd declared It would go
hard with any Christians who fall In-

to tho hnndB of tho Turkish Irregul-
ars who aro entirely boyond the con-

trol of their ofllcers. Tho losa of Ufa
haa been nppnlllng, ho said.

Voto for tlio Harbor. Mr. Voter:
Jonathan nourno, Jr., candldnto for
United States Senator Is interested In
nearly a mllo of Coos Dny waterfront.
A voto for lilm means a voto for
Harbor and liar Improvement.
(Paid adv.)

I


